
Record any Streaming or Non Streaming Videos with Innoheim
Software
Incredible 60% off Product Range Throughout May with DownloadBuyer.com

Aylesbury, UK, May 22nd 2011; DownloadBuyer.com, the online software superstore, has announced they
have 60% off Innoheim Software.

The 60% off will run across the Innoheim products range which includes LiteRecorder, LiteCam 3 and CamVerce.

With LiteCam you can record any streaming or non-streaming videos from sites like YouTube or MSN video, as well as record Web
conferences, chats, PC games and flash or Quicktime Videos. LiteCam enables you to convert any recording to PSP, Android, iPod, iPad
and iPhone compatibility. The Audio Wizard will automatically detect your sound card for the best recording, and you can also write whilst
you record with the ‘Draw on Screen’ Tool. The new interface with bigger icons, enhanced Time Recording and Quick Recording offer
superb usability.

LiteRecorder records music, or sounds from videos. You can record from your microphone just like a voice recorder or record from an
external audio device then convert the files to WAV, WMA, MP3 and OGG formats. Audio can be extracted from video files and saved as
WAV, WMA etc. The built-in Audio Setting Wizard will automatically detect your sound card for the best recording and you don’t need to
configure audio devices for microphone and external audio device recording – LiteRecorder lets you select the best devices with a single
click.

CamVerce enables you to create professional looking multimedia presentations, interactive tutorials and training videos, video lectures or
even record a video playing on your computer screen. You can add callouts, images and audio to your project and cut out any mistakes.
You can export to 11 different formats including AVI, SWF, DOC and PPT. CamVerce is the only application you need to record desktop
activities.

Price and Availability

LiteCam3, CamVerce and LiteRecorder are available from www.downloadbuyer.com/Innoheim/114/d with 60% off the RRP until 31st May

About Innoheim:

Innoheim is a software developer/publisher that supplies screen capture products for video, music, tutorials and presentations.

About Download Buyer:
Downloadbuyer.com is an online software specialist presenting hundreds of well-known titles to consumers and small to medium
businesses for PC and Apple Mac. Downloads are generally delivered to your desktop in just a few minutes and as such can be up-and-
running in no time. This, along with Instant Live Chat, low prices, an easy-to-use website and a very responsive & comprehensive
customer service ethic, Downloadbuyer.com is rapidly becoming a popular worldwide destination for software buyers.
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